Association Size

- University Data (Nov 2014):
  - 6300 contactable IT graduates
  - 5077 of which are in Australia
  - 2788 of which email addresses exist

- USITAA Data – LinkedIn (Nov 2014):
  - Established in May 2008
  - Grew from 710 to 822 members over last 12 months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age range</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 – 30</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 – 40</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 – 50</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 – 60</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 and over</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES

› **Events (School Programs)**
  - GPN
  - NCSS Summer School 2014
  - NCSS Programming Competition 2014
  - CS4HS 2014
  - 20th Anniversary of NCSS

› **Events (Alumni / School of IT)**
  - Graduation Dinner, May 2014
    - Envisaged to be an annual event, 6 months out of phase with the AGM dinner. It is the formal event, while this one remains the informal one
    - Keynote speaker, alumnus Geoff Langdale, Principal Engineer, Intel Corporation, plus additional speakers Trent Apted, Google, and Rita Khawand CBHS.
    - 80 attendees
SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES

› **Events (Faculty/University) – Sam Thorogood and Kat Dominguez**
  - Sydney Open Day
    - Multiple talks to prospective students.

› **Awards**
  - Successful nomination of James Alexander for Young Alumni Award for Achievement. James will be presented his award in a ceremony on Wednesday night.